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Bond Quota Topped By $11,200 
Seventeenth's Top 
Man Is Wheeler 
With 3.59 Mark 
Donald L. Wheeler, a star stu-
dent and ace athlete from Okla-
homa City's Central High School, 
has joined the select group of 
graduates from 
this school who 
r e cor d e d the 
highest compo-
site grades in 
the 0 u t g 0 i n g 
battalions. 
Wheeler, J-l, 
posted a mark of 
c • ..,. YHUua 3.59 to lead the 
To~ ... " i.,M Seventeenth's &",." .. ,6 departing cadets 
who hold the spotlight in the 
graduation ceremonies today. 
Speakers will be Lieut. Comdr. 
Fitzhugh, Lieut. Hooker and Lieut. 
(ig) Stalcup. 
Wheeler was at the top of the 
list but his margin over two of his 
mates was a slight one. Dorsey A. 
Askew, J-1, Mackville, Kans., had 
3.58 and Robert W. Nord, 1-2, St. 
Paul, ~inn., !tad 3.52. 
The highest man in the class-
room was Alden G. Swiercinsky, 
1-1, Washington, Kans., with 3.62 
and was followed by Askew with 
3.59. 
Top man in athletics was Albert 
O. Mayo, J-3, Galena Park, Tex., 
WAR BOND FIGURES 
Per 
Amount Capiu Officers ____________________ $30,525 S117 
Ship'. Company ____ 5,900 29 
Pearl Harbor Day Cash Drive 
Nets 61,200 or 42 per Capita 
Seventeenth Bn. __ ._ 8,775 24 
Eighteenth Bn. ______ 9,825 27 
Nineteenth Bn. ___ ___ 4,800 20 
Civilian PersonneL 1,375 57 
In a fitting tribute to the Commanding Officer and a stinging slap 
at the Japs, the personnel here this week purchased the astounding 
total of $61,200 in War Bonds as its contribution to the Navy's Pearl 
Harbor Day drive. The total topped the quota of $50,000 by $11,200 
Total ________________________ $61,200 as the 1,101 persons aboard averaged $42 each to set a per capital 
Average ------------------------------------$42 record that may be the highest in the Navy. 
T Two weeks ago, when plans were being land for the cash drive, cap-
tWELL DONE' tain Steele suggested the stagger-
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ing quota of $50,000 for this 
School. Ordinarily, with full com-
plement of officers and cadets 
aboard, this· figure would have been 
considered a low one. However, 
with only three battalions of cadets 
to contribute, with many officers 
getting orders or expecting them 
and Christmas shopping lists still 
not completed, it seemed the $50,-
000 was more than the traffic 
could bear. 
The War Bond officers, Lieut. 
McPhail and Lieut. (jg) Mahoney, 
set their machinery going and 
with all hands cooperating, the 
record-breaking total was the re-
sult: The $42 per capita is higher 
by $2 than the Navy's Independ-
ence Day record of $40 established 
by the St. Mary's Pre-Flight 
School and all hands are to be 
heartly congratulated on a job 
well done. 
The officer penormel, in order 
with a -high mark of 3.92. Mayo Navyators Select 
was close pressed by Bert Myaattd' All-opponent Team 
J -3, Cleveland, Okla., who h 
YIPI NO REVEILLEI 
Reveille won't ring out 26 De-
cember and shore liberty will be-
gin at 0800-that's the big news 
in the Christmas weekend plans 
now being formulated. 
to meet the quota, .... expected 
to apend $20,000. However, be-
fore acapmc McPhail and Ka-
honey, the "braid" contributed 
$30,525 - or 67 percent of De-
cember's aaIar,.-for a per cap.-
ita avuqe of S117. 
3.91 for a mark. 
Two men were tied for top 
honors in officer aptitude. Walter 
D. Dunman, J -2, Houston, Tex., 
and Wheeler both recorded grades 
of 3.S0, and next in this depart-
ment was Earl D. Wyman, 1-2, 
Pembina, N.D., with 3.70. 
The destinations of thos~ being 
detached: 140 to NAS, Hutchinson, 
Kans., and SO to NAS, Norman, 
Oklahoma. 
Officen' Dance Friday 
Chief Mann and his men will 
furnish the tunes for the officers' 
dance next Friday at the Monterey 
Peninsula Country Club. 
Three members of Coach A. A. 
Stagg's College of Pacific team-
only outfit to beat the Naovyators 
-were selected on the all-opponent 
team selected by Coach Kern's 
gridders last week. The three 
Tigers were Art McCaffray and 
Sam Klapstein, tackles, and Johnny 
Podesto, halfback. 
Representing the St. Mary's 
Pre-Flight school on the team were 
Gomer Jones, center; Ray Riddick, 
end; and John Ros etto, fullback. 
The guards were Tony Bilotti, 
Alameda Coast Guard, and Bill 
Hachten, California. With Po-
desto and Ro setto in the backfield 
Cadets will be hosts at a 
Christmas party for children Fri-
day afternoon, 24 December, and 
there'll be a dance that night. 
Liberty Christmas Day will 
begin at approximately 1000 and 
continue to 2400. 
Liberty limits will be extended. 
to include the area within fifty 
miles of the school. 
were Herman Wedemeyer, St. 
Mary's College, and Jade: Boyd, 
UCLA. 
The Ship's Company carcely 
paused at its quota of $2,500 when 
purchasing $5,900 in Bonds to av-
erage $29 each. 
The Eighteenth Battalion topped 
the cadets by laying $9,825 on the 
line for a per capita average of 
$27 and the Seventeenth averaged 
$24 per man by paying out $8,77S. 
The Nineteenth contributed ",-
SOOO or $20 per man to bring the 
total for the 730 cadets to $23,400 
-an average of $24 per cadet. 
The Civil Service personnel, 
numbering 24 persons, relponded 
($00 YAa SONDS, .... 4) 
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The Symphony Of Living 
IT CHAPLAIN YAJ.UM L. "'0 ... T HE conductor of a great sym-phony orchestra was holding 
an important rehearsal. As 
the music of the grea.t instruments 
fairly raised the roof on the audi-
torium, the piccolo player said to 
himself, "In all 
this music, who 
can hear the pic-
colo? It is of lit-
tle matter if I 
s top playing." 
Perhaps, because 
of the size of the 
instrument it 
was little won-
der that the play-
er thought that CHAPLAIN YOLF 
he would be unnoticed. Suddenly, 
however, the conductor paused and 
motioned for silence. When all 
was quiet he asked of the piccolo 
player, "Why are you not play-
ing?" 
So the minute detail had been 
missed. And in most of our human 
relations, one often thinks that 
some small item of endeavor 
might never be missed. Yet "the 
symphony of living" depends on a 
complete unity of all the parts--
no matter how small, it is still im-
portant. 
Thua, too, in modem warfare, 
the mnallest detail is important. 
For lOme it might be the ability 
to identify an enemy aircraft-
seemingly of little import to-
day; but looming large in )'OUr 
tomorrow. For another it might · 
be the ability to administer blood 
plasma - routine lmowledge to-
day, but tomorrow it meana a 
man'. ure. 
As one surveys the gauntlet of 
the things to be done there are 
many as small as the job of the 
piccolo player. But on the min-
utest job might depend the most 
important result. We need to re-
mind ourselves of this fact when 
the tedium of the moment seems to 
be boring or unimportant. 
Don't despise and under-esti-
mate the little you can be or do. 
God prizes it, and misses it when 
you hold it back. He is interested 
in each one of us. He is concerned 
not only with the whole picture of 
our lives, but also the everyday 
routine that belongs to each one 
of us. 
"Dangerous Blondes," starring 
Evelyn Keyes and Edmund Lowe, 
is the movie to be shown at 1310 
and 1500 tomorrow. 
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The Chronicle's Bill Leiser 
In High Praise of Navyators 
B ILL LEISER, one of the leading sports writers in the nation and tops in his profession on the West Coast, Wednesday devoted his 
column in the San Francisco Chronicle to our gridiron Navyators 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1943 
and was high in his praise of Lieut. Kern's aggregation. Calling the TODA Y 
team "the greatest personnel San Francisco ever saw on one football Aboard _ 
squad," Leiser said he would take the "officer team against any foot- Movie-"Lady Takes a Chance," 
ball outfit in the world." Following ' are his comments: Jean Arthur, John Wayne.Show-
"The greatest personnel San ~ ings at 1620 and 1910 for all Bat-
Francisco ever saw on one football team remain intact through the talions and 2100 for officers, Ship's 
s~uad" is scattering to Navy sta- season. The star football players Company, guests. 
tlons throughout the country and moved on through military process Ashore 
probably the world. just as did the boys who couldn't State Theatre - "We've Never 
"If the coach and the men of come close to making a football Been Licked," Noah Berry Jr. 
Del Monte's sO-<;alled "officer squad. Carmel Theatre - "Youngest 
team" of 1943 are the least inter- "B f b . Profession," Virginia Weildler, 
e ore reakmg up, Del Monte Edward Arnold. 
ested in a compliment as a sou- men pI'cked II t t an a -opponen seam, TOMORROW 
venir, refer them to the above which has bee~ printed. The tw.o Aboard 
quotes: t t t d t mos ou s an 109 opponen s It Movie _ "Dangerous Blondes" 
"San Francisco has seen many n:,-med were Art McCaffray, Pa-I Evelyn Keyes, Edmund Low~. 
fine teams. Some of our Shrine clfic tackle, an,d Herman Wedeme- Showings at 1310 and 1500 for all 
East teams and some of our Shrine St M 19 Id f h yer, ' . ary s -year-o res - cadets. Officers and Shop's Com-
West teams have presented pretty man halfback. That proves. that pany attend 1500 showing only. -
high caliber personnel. At times Del Monte also .h~s &:rea~ Judg- 1400-Band Concert Pool Area. 
we have had practically all the AIl- ment, for the opmlon IS hke our Ash re ' 
America players of a single season own. (Oh well, then, forget it.) 1400-Dancing OMission Ranch 
on the field and in action in one "Del Monte undoubtedly omitted Carmel.' , 
game. San Francisco has seen 
Wonder Teams and Vow Boys ~ruce Smith because Br~ce was State Theatre-"Sky's the Limit," 
and Thunder Teams and T Boys 111 and was not strong agamst Del Joan Leslie, Fred Astaire. 
and many others and I don't re- Monte. Carmel Tl1eatre - "So Proudly 
member that San -Francisco re- "Like St. Mary's, Del Monte We Hail," Veronica Lake, Paul-
ferred to any ' of them as present- found her varsity football players ette Goddard, Claudette Colbert. 
ing the "greatest personnel seen in among cadets ranked among the FRIDA Y 
these parts." highest in the all-around work of Aboard 
"Yet, Del Monte, unanimously the Pre-Flight school. Fred Mey- 1900 - Happy Hour in Bali 
as far as I can learn, gets that de- ers, former Stanford end who Room, featuring Army and Navy 
scription. Not because of past played as a ca<\et through half the entertainment. 
reputations, either. Because of the- season, was top ranking man in Ashore 
way the boys played in this town. his battalion. Fullback Jim Fallon 2100-0fficer's Dance, Monterey 
After I first saw Del Monte I said was tops in the Thirteenth Bat- Peninsula Country Club. 
to Director James Needles of talion. Others were uniformly COMING MOVIES 
U.S.F., "Am I a little blinded.-. or high, and this did not in the least Saturday - "Gangs All Here," 
is this a tremendous team?" Jim discourage the policy of the Bu- Alice Faye, Carmen Miranda. 
answered, "This is the finest per- reau of Aeronautics in emphasiz- Sunday - "Iron Major," Pat 
sonnel I have ever seen on one ing football as a key training es- O'Brien, Ruth Warrick. 
football club." Buck Bailey agreed. sential for all flying cadets. 
Stub AUison agreed. Apparently, "Del Monte's officers, because 
everyone hereabouts agreed. With they were so strong, took a little 
the chips down, San Francisco ribbing now and then. An unfair 
would take Del Monte's "officer ribbing in most cases. They were 
team" against any football outfit criticized for asking for silence so 
in the world. signals could be heard, a request 
"We are grateful to the Navy that officials automatically make 
for the participation of thil team for high school and college teams 
in the 1943 lealOn, and we hope everywhere. And they haven't yet 
the men and their coaches realize uttered a single squawk concern-
. that they move to new duties ing several items which would 
with the full appreciation of our drive a football player goofy, any-
football public. where, under any circumstances. 
"You may note this about the Since they haven't mentioned it 
football for 1943 that was made I'm not going to mention it either: 
possible by the attitude of the It wasn't they who informed me. 
United States Navy. The men "Here's to them, to Co.-ch Bill 
moved from station to station jUllt Kern and his representative 
as they would if there were no Lieutenant Dan Partner, and to ali 
football. Many Marine stars at the officers and cadets, hoping they 
Pacific, at Southern Cal, at Wash- got as much out of the season as 
ington, at California, moved on to they gave to the football public of-
new training stations in mid-sea- this area." 
son. So you know the McCardles, 
the Klapsteins, the Boensch's and 
all the rest were never sent to any 
campus to play football. Otherwise, 
they would have stayed the season 
out and would have continued to 
play. 
"But, at no place, Iowa Pre-
Flight, at Notre Dame, or any-
where else, did a Navy football 
Thirty-Eight Choirsters 
Go With Seventeenth 
Chaplain Wolf and Craig Nelson, 
Sp(W)lc, choir director, wish to 
thank the following thirty-eight 
men of the Seventeenth Battalion 
for their participation in the cadet 
choir: 
George E. Arnold, Ernest M. 
Bailey Jr., James F. Ballew, Rol-
lin W. Bloomfield, Charles J. 
Brown, Cecil J. Causey, Harry D. 
Cook, Robert K. Crawford, Fred-
erick E. Dorough, John A. Dotson; 
Dale J. Duke, Billy F. Dunlap, 
Walter D. Dunman, Kenneth R. 
Greene, Carl Hall Jr., Donald F. 
Harder, William D. Holford, John 
L. Howard, Milton H. King Jr., 
Raymond H. Koeneke, Frank 
Koeninger Jr., John T. Mercer Jr., 
Robert W. Nord, George L. Parks, 
Milton F. Pearson, Howard P. 
Rorabaugh, Alden C. Schneider, 
Robert D. Schwab, Andrew J. 
Sikyta, Charlie L. Simkins Jr., 
Lisso R. Simmons, Leiter P. 
Stoffel, Harold W. Stout, Bruce R. 
Thomson, Charles W. Underhill, 
James S. Warnick, Robert E. WiI-
lon, Dan P. Yatel Jr. 
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Seventeenth lias 
Excellent Marks 
In Final Tests 
The upward trend of physical 
excellence continued with the 
graduation of the Seventeenth to-
• day. Two battalion records were 
set-speed-agility and physical fit-
ness. 
The average speed agility mark 
for the Seventeenth was 30.21 sec-
onds, bettering the old ~rk of 
30.64 estabhshed by the Fifth bat-
talion. In physical fitness the 
graduating battalion recorded 88.51 
in setting a new record and shat-
tered the recent mark of 88 .. 19 set 
by the Sixteenth. 
The Seventeenth failed to set 
any individual records. However, 
Laverne Roberts, 1-3, Kansas City, 
Mo., accomplished twenty - four 
. chins in besting the battalion and 
was just a single chin away from 
tying the record set by M. W. 
Johansen of the Tenth battalion. 
Alfred C. Whitehurst, J-1, form-
er National Intercollegite wrestl-
ing champion, from Ardmore, Ok., 
topped the battalion in push-ups 
when he executed 54 of 'em. White-
hurst .was the National Intercol-
legiate champion for two consecu-
tive years, 1940-41, at Oklahoma 
A. and M., and in 1941 was voted 
the most outstanding wrestler in 
the nation. Claude Griffin, J-2, Big 
Spring, Tex., was second in push-
ups with 51. 
Charles E. Hegstrom, 1-2, St. 
Joseph, Mo., was high man in the 
jump-reach with 28 inches. 
Jack Whitmore, J-2, from Hous-
ton, Tex., recorded a commend-
able time in scampering the speed-
agility , course in 26.5 seconds. 
Runner-up in this department and 
close by the leader was Bert 
Myatt, J -3, Cleveland, Okla., with 
a ti~e of 26.8. 
Two men were tied for top 
honors in physical fitness. Henry 
W. Paske, I-I, Ware, Mass., and 
Harry Poindexter, 1-3, Hale, Mo., 
each recorded marks of 114 and 
the third man with 112 was Everett 
J. Landers, 1-2, Ramsey, N.J. 
Male Call 
TIlE NAVY ATOR 
Alfred C. Whitehurst of Ardmore, OIda., twice NatioMl Intercol-
legiate wrestling champion while competing for the Oklahoma 
Aggies, demonstrates his favorite hold on Donald L. Wheeler, La. 
Angeles, u his Mariner teammates and Coach George Com look on. 
The Marinera, undefeated in competition, were the Sports Program 
wrestling champions. The team, Btanding, left to right: J. H. Hedrick, 
Sweetwater, Tex.; M. F. Woodward, Jr .. Dallas, Tu.; W. T. Wo-
mack, Floydada, Tex., and H. W. Jamison, Weatherford, Okla. 
Kneeling,left to right: W. W. WillOn, HoUlton, Tex., G. W. S~ 
New Orleans, La., C. L. Simldna, Jr., Kirbyville, Tex., and J. A. 
Dotlon, Willi., Kanl. 
McPHAIL AND LENICH 
ARE TRANSFERRED 
Orders this week sent Lieut. Mc-
Phail to San Luis Obispo; Ens. 
Lenich to Middletown, Conn., and 
Chief Radio Electrician Apple-
garth to Mare Island. 
Ens. Hines has been shifted 
from wrestling to labor and Ens. 
Miller from military to labor. 
WUAT'~ WITII 'TI415 
II~ CORPOI?AL. 
5AN5OW6 - AL.WI:EZ 
DI?AWIN' U6 6.1:5 
L.OOI<IN' LII(E WOI.F6r 
VEAII - WI 6U1rL. 
J6 WO~ED THAT 
I'M MEIJBE 6ETTIN' 
POINTED fARG AN' 




Race To Fischer 
With 2 :34 Time 
The eight top obstacle course 
experts got together Wednesday 
and staged a mass assault on the 
course record of 2 minutes, 33 sec-
ands but missed the mark by a 
second. Winner of the match race 
was J. C. Fischer, 18-L-1, Monti-
cello, N.Y., who went the distance 
in 2:34. 
Following Fischer to the finish 
line in close order were K. E. 
Savage, 19-B-2, Independence, 
Mo.; J. C. Hayes, III, 18-K-l, 
Barstow, Calif.; E. R. Cramer, 
17-1-3, Holden, Mo.; E. C. Emery, 
18-K-3, Perry, Ia.; and O. G. Bell, 
17-1-1, Dora, N.M. 
L. R. Simmons, 17-J-2, Simms, 
La., was established as the favorite 
and was leading the pack until 
forced out of competition because 
of an injury. Leonard Resweber. 
Jr., 17-J-2, St. Martinville, La., 
was a highly regarded contender 
but could not finish because of ill-
ness. 
Shuttle Hurdle Relay 
Record Broken Four 
Times By Three Teams 
The shuttle hurdle relay record 
of 1 :09.4, .set two weeks ago by 
the Coronado sextet, took a ter-
rific trouncing last week when it 
was bettered four times. The Mar-
iners now hold the mark at 1 :07.1. 
Tuesday the Hellcats lowered 
the time to 1 :08.9 and Thursday 
the same Hellcat team opened the 
festivities by clicking the distance 
in 1 :08. The Coronado team that 
made the 1 :09.4 shattered the Hell-
cats' best time with a 1 :07.4 per-
formance and were still breathing 
hard when the Mariners made 
it 1 :07.1. . 
The Mariner team, pictured else-
where in this issue, inc:ludes E. M. 
Bailey, Jr., Houston, Tex.; D. C. 
Weaver, Big Sandy, Tex.; Fred 
Geffert, Jr., Yorktown, TeX.; J. 
W. Whitmore, Houston, Tex.; 
Leonard Resweber, Jr., St. Martin-
ville, La.; and G. J. Kincaid, Yey-
tesville, Mo. 
PAGEFoUll THE NAVY ATOR 
The Marinen' ahuttle hurdle relay champions ••• Bailey, Weaver, Geffert, Whitmore, Kincaid 
and Resweber. 
Radioman Williams Is A WAR BONDS Transfer Orders To 
Four Men; Bellah 
Gets Advancement 
Television Graduate 
If any of the Station's personnel 
would like their television set re-
paired, all they'd have to do is 




ence) from The 
National Radio 
Institute, Wash-




s tit u f e is the Auoy 'W'IJ.LLUII 
only school in A ,.lnlliOll "'~' 
the world where television is 
taught. 
Williams is the leading petty of-
in great fashion by topping its 
quota of $1,000 with a $1,375 fig-
nre-a per capita average of $57. 
Such was Del Monte's parting 
shot at the enemy before going 
out of existance next month. The 
splendid cooperation again em-
phasizes the excellent spirit gen-
erated when the first officers came 
aboard last January and fanned to 
a high flame by the arrival of the 
regiment of cadets. 
All hands should be justly proud 
of the fine record est,ablished. 
ficer in communications and aside 
The four members of Ship's 
Company who were transferred 
this week were: J. E. Oliver, 
PhM2c, G. D. Booth, PhM2c, J. 
J. Freemond, PhM2c, and M. S. 
Arkowitz, Mus 3c. Oliver and 
Booth go to San Bruno, Calif., 
Freemond to San Diego, and Ar-
kowitz to duty outside the con-
tinental limits. 
D. W. Bellah received an ad-
vancement in rating on 3 Decem-
ber from Mus 2c to Mus 1c. 
from carrying out his alloted duties All cadets are invited to dance at 
he finds time to perform as our the Mission Ranch, Carmel, to-
movie operator on weekends. morrow, starting at 1400. 
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Coronado Squadron 
Continues Fast Pace 
In Sports Program 
The Coronado team continued 
its fast pace in the Sports Pro-
gram by scoring 65 points last 
week and virtually spread-eagling 
the field of contesting teams. The 
Helldivers tallied 43 points to take 
second place in the weekly stand-
ings and in third spot are the Mar-
iners with 37. Today the Hell-
divers and Mariners graduate leav-
ing the program with four compet-
ing teams. 
All sports will be taken indoors 
for the remainder of the season 
with boxing, wrestling, basketball 
and swimming used as means of 
competition. It is the intention of 
the Sports Program department 
to divide each remaining company 
into two teams in order to have 
ample teams to carryon. 
The Mariner squad has retained 
an unblemished record in wrest1~ 
ing having six wins and no de-
feats. 
In the cumulative standings the 
Coronado squadron are far out in 
front with 344 points and seem a 
cinch to win the crown. The Hell-
cats are in second place' with 2780 
and are followed by the Helldivers 
with 228 points. The remaining 
teams are the Mariners with 226, 
the Vindicators with 1410 and the 
Catalina team is holding down last 
place with 117. 
